
 

 

Public Auction 

www.goehringauctionservices.com 

Friday: Tools & Misc: Multiple pitchforks - Shovels - Spades - Snap on breaker bar 

and sockets - Other misc Tools - new sprayer missing a few parts - Fishing poles - toys 

Saturday: Fairfield Items: Fairfield Iowa Crock Evangelista Hestons Springs Co. -  

Rare Daniel Stephenson Coverlet Fairfield 1870 super nice clean condition - Pictures - 
Parsons College year books, cups, saucers, and a paddle - 1910 Hartman Ice Cream tray - 

Rope maker - Calendars - Signs Advertising: Planters Peanut Tin - Coffee tin - lots of 

small items with local advertising - Coca Cola Thermometer - Coca Cola Buddy L and 
Lumar truck - Coca Cola Seltzer Bottle - Pepsi Tin Sign 36" x 64" - Pepsi Cardboard sign - 
Fantastic double sided Sunbeam sign - Coca Cola Cardboard in Kay display Frame -  

Numerous Tobacco Cardboard signs - Large rotating Hamms beer light - plus other beer 

lights - menu boards Misc: Silver Punch bowl set with grapes around the edge -other 
misc silver pieces - 1800's Picture frame hangers - old umbrella stand- lots of postcards - 
Quilts - Chocolate molds - Crocks some with advertising - Marble statue - Wood chairs - 

Oak Table - glass front cabinet - wall cabinet - Display cases Toys: Wild Wild west game - 
Wolverine horse racing game - airplane - rubber car with Donald duck - Marx and  

Company Trolley Game - Uncle Sam bank - Marx tractor - Made in Germany Wind up 3-
wheel cart -Telephone service car in the box Japan -  Keystone Steam Shovel - Sulphide 
Marbles with animals in them 

 

 

 

This doesn’t even touch the surface of this very nice 
auction. Watch the web site for pictures will add as the 

merchandise rolls in. Join us Friday night for a small 
auction and open house. There will be food available both Friday night and 

Saturday. If you need a place to stay the night Stay at the  

Historic Hotel Manning 319-293-3232   

High-End Antique 

Friday & Saturday, September 22 @ 5:30 -7:30 
& The 23rd @ 10:00am 

Roberts Memorial Center 20497 Iowa 1 Keosauqua, IA, 52565   

Terms: CASH OR GOOD CHECK. All an-
nouncements made day of sale take prece-
dence over ads. Not responsible for acci-
dents or theft. Sold “as is, where is.” 

Col. Mike Goehring  319-288-0704 

Mike Best 641-777-1429 


